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GENERAL NEWS

The Billboard

COAST CLUBS' HIGH HOPE
Look Forward to Good Winter;
Not Much Dough for Acts, Tim
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 14.-Outlook for If the frets double between here and
Mater night club sermon It,.. is ex- reireo.
One act landed In town. got four
tremely promising. llowever, whether
them la enough work available to make weeks at the BUtnenre, jumped to Primo
this sector lucrative foe Outten AMA he for four weeke at the Bet Tatortn. then
problematical. Acta that have mistimed an additional four weeks between the
lomi spate many times still seem to be Golden Gate and the PlinerriOUnt Theater. Some acts hare come out here
to demand.
tostern ads that can play mode or from the East defolly on speculation
Mold Mu& out garner around 12 weeks and wound up with 20 weekz' work.
There Is a general feeling here that
their etuff Is 'bore average. Outwit:1e
of the Cocoanut Grove In the Arnb.ea- night club Outdo.. ts on the option.
dor Hotel and the Balmer* Bowl, there The managers of ems of the largest local
la really no spot paying night club seta interim say gement are 20 per cent higher
any real dough. Ones in while one then the same period lest mar.
There Ls oleo a general feeling that
Of the meta on the Bosom Strip baba

In a name and holds it for come weeks.

(see COAST CLUBS' cm page IS)

the Strip have shied from nsmee for

Treasurers Present Five -Page
Demands; TMAT Drops Kick

but such cam Is rarity. Clubs on

some months. duo to beating they have
taken on numerous occasion when

name* failed to draw. Trootdero.
14 -Treasurers;
NEW YORK. Oct.
spot on the SUM. 'Mich formerly went division of the International Allianoe
heavy for talent. Is now wing Only of Theatrical Stage Employees conferred
soma.
with League at New York Theaters
It was claimed by some bookers that moterelsy. aubmItting a flee -page memthey would IMICOrtie new act* offering orandum of requests for working conaomathIng a little different.
But a dithons. Document woe too long for
'entity statute or a grooved night club complete dtmossion in this nest oesolon.
act has tittle chamois to pick up any and League committee. anyway. would
pool money here become of the lack hove to get members/11P approval on
of clam spots. Any act that works changes from present condltiom. Lento°
equally well on night club floor or therefore maggot:tad that tremor,» Hove
In theater can pick up around 12 document with Joan. T. Reilly, execuweeks booking, and this to only jorelbto tive rettrtory. for !finny and that when
League's answer is ready Reilly will call
conference.
another
for
treasurers
Jame J. Brennan. vice-president of the
BENNY GOODMAN

(This Week's Cover Subject)

Virtue, monmerkeal, "Let's Denee.^ He then nays that the reception of the actors
letered s rimed a. New Yore% Hotel itommetl. to the new organization was very favor-

able and expects to increase enrollment
more than the previous high within
two weeks. Before signing up spate

renewed when Calecs and the Benne is waiting for the results of a
Concrete Hefei. New 'IMO, and the Ponehrl- New Teak meeting which will establish
501. Hetet err sewnaiNeewl eagserneteeh at new Dila and regulation..
Her New York Paremmef. all of wraith. Ore..
peered of several man. eernented Me positron
mcccee

as mee et Me foremeet seeerees of swine

Goodwin.% claroin and ark ham'', Wen

S miled to hetet reams sod night seers. He
Ms played comm., be Now Vorli% famed bell

of fee elemies. Carnegte Hall: SOH*.' wen.
Sympleony UM and Ime summer broke tradi-

tour In Davenport. Id. sm. dropped
after the lint couple of nights.
With the show staged on a regular
image either In auditoriums or theaters, few customers ventured to face

an audience to dance during inter-

tniaglon. And even the personality of
Rita IUD, who has the basset with the
show, couldn't attract any of the customer. on the stage floor.

100,000
$20.00

_pOIL4

Dorothy Bryant back Into tos
family of theatrical unions. It sir.
and day for the chorus girl when 01
derided to retire from her place at tie
holm of Chorus Equity Association it
was a and day, too. fee the theatowi
Mrs.

Mrs. Bryant ea
union movement.
needed a Couple of yearn ago when all
became temporarily fed up with unhvo
Milos. She Is needed far more today ant
It Is therefore stroke of good foot&
for the motor and it speak. well for the

GAC Lands B ig your A'. that she has been prervio

Chi Hotel Deal

of

CHICAGO. Oct. 14.-Locol office
the General Amusement Corp. received
an okorg this week from the Stsromon
Hotel on one of the bIegnie band -booking deals consummated around here In
/some time, and all that remains before
a
final wind-up is Ironing out of
achedules on previous radio commitmenta of come of the orks Involved.
Contracts win mean over 00.003 em

the GAO books, and cant for ormicam
of Larry Clinton, Jimmy Dorsey. Glenn
Miler. Artie Shaw and Slim Oalllard.
When final paper. are signed, probably
next week. deal will start mound the
first of the year. with Clinton toeing off.
Mermen hcatetry ham been a long-

upon to return to the ammo, this tams
as

erecutive

secretary

Guild of Variety Artists.

of

America'

We are sorry that We Rennet henenly
e xprem the hope that when AOVA be-

comes therroly organized It will herr al
its top the melf.me pereorialides that
now dominate I. onunctia. The rotaith
cleept500. of course. Is in the pen= Of
Hrs. Bryant. We hope that not eery

win Mbs. Bryant be retained In cefter
but that abe wnl be given the freedro
of action that she demanded u e
requialte to winning office. gryrrrg
Meg. Bryant u well an we do. we arc ton
that one factor cannot exist without tee
other.
Of all human beings, with the poorge

exception of bouseiriaa en made the
Actor seems to be most loquactoto It
I. ro
He
backroom squawking.

wanted_ it would be more logical to set e xp.:Jenne that were former leaden
the kande direct.
the variety brancht of unrodetri

The trouble with the argument selTamed by the boy who are deter:nod
to find fault is that they roil to restos
that a half truth ta nanges011e thmt
the hands of one who cannot idiom
SAUNA. RIM. Oct. 14.-Local patrons. turned In good Meese for showing thee. Which amounts to saying that
Tobacco Raid recently and maid- there la no law on the &soles of boor
csted desire for other legit attract:one. sense to the effect that the emotion
"Faseibilities" and "The Broadway

Beat" will be bound this week on
pace 24.

"Gateway to Hollywood" Shut
But Back Door Is Still Open
NEW YORK. Oct 14-Man

ICKET

it""0 "

d

Salina Waling More Shows

an to - however.
tion a, else Noirrosrosi jowl. lo. *mew. by moue'. heart etatngs were torn after the
Linda Darnell flopped on the program.
W ades mime Mt. IN hornet/ore chide winner, of Jesse Lasky'. Ontemsw to 90th Century-Pbx picked her up. put
SC
also
on
beard
the
pest
emmairelms.
her thou the perfunctory set Of text.
th541000d
radio
program
were
announced
ors
be411 meters fairy some months ego. Small wonder, be- and gave her the Ned in Hotel for
in
Heir v& and Saw Pramisee.
muse the lucky girl to be crowned Alice Women. The picture was no great shake*,
His other WWII. have Included book
and the equally fortunate male but Darnell was, with the net royale that
welting. hie 'Wined.. .4 Swine %eying Mee Eden,
sit on the throne of John Archer had die la being given the build-up by the
ty and pictoro week la to
misthisee
deilualocut
of stardom and a career In 20th Century moguls.
Wrongs .tielleweed Hotel" Thk fog be Is motion pictures
Katherine Adorns (nee Hone) also fall
that would otn-Lamarr
playing mime engagement re Ike Hefei
(hoops of young hopefuls won by the wayside In the radio canted, but
WaellerLAstele% Empire R.., New York, Hedy.
In their respective home towns she was the girl Who pleyed the sister
and b gedylne a colored swing yersiete et &tutees.
were shipped to Hollywood to com- rani In Fifth Aorrsue Girl and for whom
Saskiamangs Mitheranice Menet Deer." and
wide will embeds bear more stimredined pete in the quart for this ofzemOs newest the RKO studio publicity department Is
rolling out a new set of adjectives.
OM Mien II shears et Om Gofer Thaler. satellites.
Linda Hay. (nee Rochelle ClernmIne).
This le the way affairs turned out.
IlbraMellee Center. Now Yeti,
also a failure In Lanky'. talent Incubator,
la being featured In RICO's Gerl From
STOCK
Mesta°.
ROLL TICKETS
P RINTED
Rowell. Cooke, winner of the mooted
50
ONE ROM. $
ROLL et BAMBINI.
Alice Eden annignment was given the
TEN ROLLS
3 SO
aiSCRYLD SLAT - PAO- ST11140
nen, ROLLS IS 00
second lead in Ce-rer, which didnt turn
COUPON BOORS-RESTAURANT
ROLLS 2.000 CACI.
ion so well, And Mary Jane Plarnte. whom
CHECKS -SALIM BOOKS AND
work on the program wee described am
All. AU.130 MOWS
Dmiti. Cam
Peo,M.
Da
rtitetAnsting.- played nn insignificant
role to WIle CO -171,.r after her temp
ideC 0 D. Onlme
AmMmi
ELLIOTT TICKET GO.ITs.A.c AMi.ASEA
t et -fir up to copectottoro.
tent

S PECIAL

LITTLE late but before the
hos been worn off her new
her new office we want to weinnne

jection from the Theatrical Manage. Heavy run on thin stuff has had MCA the beat choice that might have tea
scratching bottom, haring to book SO - mad* for the Job the now hold*. Then
peat.
great Objection see& to be that Mn
In an effort to head off oompethh. Bryant Wes never
performer. Iturt
the MCA office tried to make spilt the wan not bolted In the crucible ef
deal
with
OAC,
but
latter
4071.1541013
vaudeville sod that she Is not cut frees
figured that if It laud what the Sherman the acme pattern of background ant

AGVA Does Well in Hub

bet it went we'll a CosseteCoase Not and
run a. Me 1J1011. MOM*, Los Angeles.
lest he finely mined hie lam ...lender.

recently opened its Midwest cress -night

tiDoNtmo

trained by tradition and tomperaunent
time account of Hustle Corp. of America. the art of Tasking hts beet speeches ruse
that office only oecaelonally giving way the teactipa--and breonsime COnVentrchy
to competitor and then only for a tongue-tied when the time and place an
one-time shot at the College Inn
1,5 talk
up. In the ono
the treasurers' Panther Room. One reason for this opportune
!ATOM accompitriled
forums being conducted in the neck, HA
committee.
direct ahlft to OAC Wee duo to the crannies off Broschnty many 01 the
Negotiations between League and room's present policy which has been
are heeding forth on the those*
treasurers la now frond of possible ob- coloring etrielly to MU:Wet-00 outfits. orators
that Mrs_ Bryant flomil't repeosent quite

DENNY COODHAN, whom rho wet Ireeet- and Agents and Treadocrof Union, which
up until this season had the treasurer
cage. May 10. 1010. aMat Me ape el II ores jurisdiction. TMAT obtained deal for
Its THAT mrenberahip and promised
He
e teeine in the pit et
local Hamlet.
negotiations.
biter rimed In a fem.prime ..b on Late not to interfere with these
Michigan excretion sieweer, mottled with beim Further, sullen bas withdrawn its
Hartmmayee band and, wane Haden, at charge. filed with State Labor Relalent leibler4e, CIMce. teetledi In Arnold tion. Board allsinet Use Shuberte.
iohnecrt's grew in a local night etea.
Benne began to maim* promineene In IM
binds who, he on a featured member of
BOSTON. Oct. 14.-The local branch
B,. Pollechk. Ted Lowrie end Pawl Wt ireemO
Aretarkais Guild of Variety Artists
eche oral In lab. 1134. he formed his own of
just 50 behind the total membersOlp
seep!, rieeing Ms lint migagement at Slay Is
of
the former APA, Tom Senna, Meal
Shone/
Rote'[ Muile
Hail. New Vera.
Senna
ofteniecret he was signed ler NBC% Hatimal AOVA represonUalve. reports.
1.11 MOMS Mota that et mins. was born in OM.

-*tag

Bash Jul!!!
....Icing
CHICAGO. Oct.
stunt between acts Of A. Ilk Mardis'
A Nipht It the Mosta, Rouge, which

secretory of AOVA must be former
actor. If are must be brutally Iran
about it. the Unto la opportune te
Dint out to certain of the dissentint
gentry that the senor bass easily die

tinguhheel himself as one .ho le espatte
of taking care of his own affairs. failnell

on. who has near trod the boards am
do an equally good job. To persOnallie
n 11111, mom perhaps Hrs. Bryant cm
do a far better job. We not only hope
she Is
so but we are awe she
given half a ehanee by the tank and fel
and by the diplomats engaged
theatrieel union power politics.
It might. Incidentally. be of seas
comfort to Om squawker.* wino are Pt.,
ing sotto mot about tradlUon sad
background that Mrs. Bryant ismes
111

from distinguished theatrical family
that ate was active In the theatrical

union movement long before mime 01
the present-day union nobility were is
the Mow Mistneed that dm has aetu.117

had a tremendous lot of experience te
negotiating with managers and that MA

has a head cm her .boulders that le
soczetly the envy of many unlock leaden
who are highly respected fee 11019
shrewdness and acumen.

113 WI who have spent Imo. little HIM

atudrng the union tertian It ts

more

Important by fez that a person In ilea

Bryant's position abould pantos hOneetT
aggressiveness. and integrity them
ether attribute. It is fortunate this

Mrs. Bryant has these in full nooses,
we well as a snap of the business at
hand that it te difficult to enetch. SW.
Bryant is nobody's fool and nonetal
(See SUGAR DOMINO on pep. 191

